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by all dealers, mLMrWjjW
everywhere, in
one, three and five

tins, each this with
and steer's head in

wreath. It is at once the best, '

most and least
v

in

has done m.ore for the cause
of
than any other only by
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280 TO II.

It is well known Hint tlio advocate
whowrototbo article In tlio States-
man of Juno 10, Hlgncd "Inquirer,"
Is tlio Hiirno man who Jilrcd tlio car-

riages and packed tlio Yew Park
primaries wltlj voters to curry u ticket
to tlio county conycntlon against
Dinger Ilcriiiann. IIo In tlio same
man who did tlic dirty work In tlio
convention by which more than half
of tlio country precincts wcro hitched
onto big Ralom precincts and thus
absorbed. Thus was tlio Hermann
sentiment In Silver Falls and Oariicld
swallowed up by No. .1, and Chamioeg
hitched to Salem No. 4, etc., etc.
TJio population of Yow Park Is

mostly rural hut by 280 to 41 wan the
farmer knocked out anil nlno town
men and two fruit growers were mudo
doIoga,tcs.

According to tlio statement of tlio
ndvocnto 321 voters wore rustled for
tho Yow Park primary of over a hun-

dred inoro than cast their ballots
on election day. No wonder this man
lias a high respect for Jo. Klnion. Ho
could glvo that talented gontloman
pointers, and as ho takes his politics
from doubt Yow
raw wuh managed uy tlio com
bined skill or Jo. Simon and tlio Sa-

lem boodlors. Tho Statesman editor
was a delegate from Yow Park Just
nine days nftor ho left
party and n short tlmo after tho stato
board of agriculture, of which hois
secretary, got to have a Hopublleait
majority. IIo publltdieH tho llgurcs
about tho Yow Park primary and thoy
must bo correct. If 321 voted at tho
primary about ono hundred must have
been dlBgustcd at ttho result and

for tho total votoof
tho precinct was only little over two
buudred. Tho result of spending
money frcoly to pack tho primary
with uioro voters than there aro In
tho precinct was to convert tho pre-

cinct from a hundred Ilopubllcan
majority Into utmost n Populist pro-clno- t.

Two years before tho Yow
Parle delegation wero
on their rof using to bow down to cor
rupt ring methods, This year tho
ruin and of tho party
Bscms to have dated from tho Yow

Frk primary.
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pound bearing label,
trade-mar- ks "Cottolene"
cotton-pla- nt

wholesome expensive
shortening existence.'

Cottolene
good health, through better cooking,

agency. Made

fah'bank Company,
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AKE AGAINST SILVER.

Gold .Standard Democratic Ticket Is
Possible.

Nkw Yoiuc .Iouiwai., June 10: A
Now York Democrat said at the
Arlington hotel to night;

"Tho western and southern men of
our party arc certainly nut of their
minds. They nuver luivo full the
weight of tho commercial Interests of
the eaHt arrayed solidly agiilnst them,
Tho Greonbackcrs and Populists,
sllvcrltes and grangers never have
withstood a cavalry chargo by tho
combined money Interests of the
country.

BOUTH AND WK8T WIM. SUFFEIt.
3 "Thoy will not bo In It In November.
Tho south will Buffer most,I fear. Its
loans will ho called to tho last dollar.
Its cotton will bo left to rot In tho
compresses, because tlio railroads that
aro owned and operated by northern
capitalists, In a majority of cases at
a loss, will refuse to carry It. In tho
west, ovory mortgago that Is hold
agalnstcvery farm In tho silver states
will bo forcloscd. All lines of credit
for dry good and groceries In theso In
dependent regions will bo closed,

tho castoru bankers and
merchants regard the silver movement
as absolutely dangerous to tho
Huauclal futuroof tho country."

Wouldn't this mean revolution?"
was asked.

"Perhaps; but, this crusado against
tho eiiBt already under way Is rovolu
llouary and quite as disastrous to tho
pcoplo of tho east as any civil war
could possibly Imj.

"I woudorlf thoy understand that
tho prominent bankers of Now York
luivo alrcad In their possession care
fully prepared lists of delegates to
St. Louis and Chicago, Indicating tho
llnauclal opinion or each delegate and
his alternate? Such Is tho caso. and.
if 20,ooo,ooo Is required to prevent
tho Insertion of a silver plank in tho
St. Louis platrorm It will Ixi forth-
coming, p wonder If the southern
won haro leckoued regarding negro
otoy Thoy certainly havo not In

such htates us Virginia and tho
Carllonas, In tho black belt of
Alabama, where tho negro vote is as
purchasable as any commodity of tho
country."

"What you say about tho threatened
use of money at St. Louis Is verr
startllugt uro your statements based
upon any posit I vo Informatlonr""
Was asked

TIIKY WKAN.'llUBlNKSS,

"I havo seen mioli a list In tho pos
session of a member of tho Now York-Clearin- g

Houso. On It oyery weak
brother was speollically Indicated and
no secret was mado of the determina
tion to reach ami luiluciu'o potently
enough delegates to prevent any mis-carria-

of tho plans of tho gold lead-
ers. Thoy mean buslnoss, becauso they
feel that they might as tvoll lo.so their
money in u lump as to suffer tho de-
preciation of railroad and bank stocks,
that they sincerely bollovo would inev-
itably follow tho election of a freo
coluago President.

"Now, as a Democrat, I uudoratund
tho situation and seo tho determina
tion of tho Ilopubllcan leaders In tho
Kast to keep their party flimly anill-ute- d

with tho sound monoy Interest
of tho country, I talk plainly because
I seo my own political party going to
It death, and I candidly hesitate
Mbout committing suloldo with lit. I
havo been u Democrat from my earl- -
lout youth, I havo noyer scratched a
ticket. I couldn't bo a Mugwump,

nd yet at this hour 1 Unit tho pros-- ipcctfve Chicago platform utterly va

and abhorrent to my good
and common honesty."

ssssst
MARION COUNTY COURT.

Proceedings fdr the Juno Term iSG, nt
Satem.

KOAD AND HKIDOE ACCOUNT

Club stables, team hire; amount
claimed 90, amount allowed 90.

Salem gun storc.nowdcr etc. amount
claimed 130.75, allowed MO.",.

.T F Anderson, claimed 918.50;

allowed WJ0.
Nathman it Mangold, powder, etc.;

claimed 810.03, allowed $ O.C.3.'

Nathman & Mangold, powder, etc.;
claimed $10.03, allowed 10.03.

Nathman & Mangold, powder, etc;
claimed $24.20, allowed $24.20.

Urown & Smith, nails; claimed $1,
allowed 81.

II M Wade & Co, scraper; claimed
$0, allowed $0.

Ilrown & Smith, powder, etc.;
claimed $20.50, allowed $20.o0.

Jos , rep. grader; claimed 91,
allowed l.

Gray Dros, nails; claimed $2.0,"),

allotted $2.03.
Nathman Sc Mangold, hardware;

claimed $1, not allowed.
Present! & Vcness, lumber; claimed

$0.74, allowed $0 74.
It M Wade & Co, 2 scrapers; claimed

$18, allo'vcd $18.
II L Karl, owdcr,ctc.;cla!mcd $0.20,

allowed $0.20.
D II Ilerrlckct al

allowed $21.20.
IJ H Ilcrrlck et al.,

allowed $78.00.

nlntnmil I OA., UUIIIIUI 3W1...U,

claimed $78.00,

II M Dlmlck. 1umbor;claimcd $23.20,
allowed $23.20.

Mary II. P.utherford,gravel; claimed
$223, not allowed.

CFKoynl, building Vcach bridge;
claimed $118, allowed $118.

C Kltoyal, building Martin bridge;
claimed $123, allowed $128.
CIV Wattlcr, lumber; claimed $12.8?),

allowed $12.80.
Cap Lumbering Co.,lumbcr; claimed

$0.50, allowed $0.50.
Cap Lumbering Co., claimed $3.80,

allowed $3.80.
CS claimed $l.r.O allowed

$4.50.
Mrowu Sc Smith, claimed $8.50,

allowed $8.50.
Hrown Si Smith, claimed $12.75,

allowed $12.75.
McClcllln Sc Warren, claimed $7.07,

allowed $7.07,
W O IIubbard,clalmed$3.10, allowed

$3.10.
It M Wado Si Co., claimed $18,

allowed $18.

l'AUl'Klt ACCOUNT.

Salem woolen mills store, claimed
$10, allowed $10.

W W Stephens, claimed $172.00,
allowed $172 00.

V M Townscnd, claimed $0, allowed
$0.

Stolncr drug store, clnlmed $3,
allowed $3.

K V Noff, claimed $10, allowed $10.
V II Forrcll,clalmed $30, allowed $30.
O W Putnam, claimed $10.55, al-

lowed $10.55.
John Hubbard, claimed $00, allowed

$00.
McAteofc Smith, claimed $1.75, al-

lowed $1.75.
BTATIONKUY ACCOUNT.

Patton Ilros, claimed $10.00, allowed
$10.(10.

F W Waters, claimed $2.75, allowed
$2.75.

Patton llros, claimed $5, allowed $3.

L V Ehlon, claimed $1.50, allowed
$1.50.

Tho Irwin llodson Co, claimed
$33.20, allowed $33.20.

Statesman Publishing Co, claimed
$1.10, allowed $4.40.

Statesman Publishing Co, claimed
$1, allowed $i.

It E Moorcs & Co, claimed $3.00, al
lowed $3.00.

(leo F Ilogcrs, claimed $10.08. al
lowed $40.08.

Patton Pros, claimed $8.00, allowed
$8.00.

John Knight, claimed $10, allowed
$10.

L V Elilon, claimed $3, allowed $3.
Evening Post, claimed $1.40, allowed

$4.40,
W O Hubbard, claimed $1, allowed

$1.
Cap Journal Pub Co, claimed $10.30,

allowed $10.30.
J S Graham, claimed $13. allowed

$13.
SCHOOL, F.XAM1NKU8.

J S Graham, claimed $18, allowed
$18.

J J Kraps, claimed $12, allowed $12,
G W.Jones, claimed $12, allowed $12.
COUHT HOU8K AND JAIL, ACCOUNT.
Hureiu"; Hamilton, claimed $20.35,

nllwcd $20.35.
O V aeal, claimed $3, allowed $3.
W S Peckuer, claimed $15, allowed

$15.
Salem Con St Py Co, claimed $30.

allowed $30.
John Hubbard.clalmed $3,allowcd3.
Salem Wator Co, claimed $13, al-

lowed $13.
O Northcutt, claimed ftOo, allowed

60o.
Gray liros, claimed $1.60, nllowed

11.60.
Gray Pros, claimed $10.27, allowed

$10.27.
Gray Pros, claimed $10.53. allowed

810.55.
Churchill & llurrouahs, claimed

s,w, aiiowcu rc.00.
Or'M&Tol Co, claimed 3.45, al

lowed $3.45.
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LAWN MOWERS

LAWN SPRINKLERS.

?Lft "- -
Tlir Iiighest for other
te!inccci 3 "Jnst rn

i:vorj' o!J si:ioJ:er
knows tliore k none just

SiMliniM
You will find otic coupon insula

each tu o ounce b:g,unu two con
pons iihiuc cr.tn lour ttincc
nngoi mncKWL'i. s iuiii nm.
Duy a bag of this

tobacco olid jrnd the
couion which giw n list
of
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OF THE CITY.i

Reduced rates. Manacement lioeral. Electric cars leave lio.el lor all public buildings
and points of Interest. Special rales will be given to permanent patrons.

-
C, HANSEN,

Onlvano-- I lionet uteri. Sititfictton RUnrantecd. Stablo back of State Insurance MocV

IUY HAKES,

GARDEN HOSE.

claim

val'taMc

GRAY BROS.,
Stoves and

SALEM, OR.
Win Wlcko etal, lelalmcd $183, al-

lowed $183.
Archlo Mason, claimed $2,544.18, al-

lowed $2.r.41.18.
Ed Saulcr, claimed $7, allowed $7.

INSANK ACCOUNT.
II II Hradshaw, claimed 810, allowed

$10.
Smith Si Bynl, claimed $10, allowed

$10. ,

A O Condlt, claimed $5, allowed $5.
ChasA Park, claimed $10, allowed

$10.

DCSIicrmaii.cIalmed $.",allowetI $5.

SALAItir.S.
F W Waters, recorder; claimed $ia",

allowed $10o.

L V Elilen, clerk: claimed $.Ti8.33,
allowed $338.33.

I) I) ColTey, assessor; claimed 00,
allowed $84.

I) I) ColTey, assessor Dcpt. claimed
$1,220, allowed $1,022.75.

.John KiilKht,8liorllT;claluicd $,w7.27,
allowed $557.27.

SUKVUYOK'fl ACCOUNT.
H H Ilcrrlck Jr. claimed $0.20. al

lowed $0.20
COKONUK ACCOUNT.

Ill the matter or tho Inquest tipoti
tho iKidy A. E. Phelps, deceased.

A M CIourIi, coroner, claimed $10.-(-

allowed $10.00.
h .S rorter, Jury, claimed $1;

allowed $t.
W C Moiuit.Jury.claimed $l;allowed

$1.
.IN German, Jury, claimed 1; al-

lowed $1.
Win Whltlock, Jury, claimed $l:al- -

lowed $1.
G Morley, Jury, claimed $1; allowed

$1.

ChasJ Morley, Jury, claimed $l;ul
lowed $1.

J Chllds, witness, claimed $1.70;
allowed $1.70.

Lewis II Phulps, witness, claimed
$1.70; allowed $1.70.

Frank llroslnir, witness, claimed
$1.70; allowed $1.70.

Ir F M 11 rooks, medical servlwa.
claimed $5.20; allowed $5.20.

J W Whltlock, coflln and lox,
claimed $20; allowed $12.

J W Whltlock, burial robe, claimed
$5; allowed $3

ES Porter, for team taking Jury,
$2; allowed $2.

CUIMIAL.

Stato oT Oregon va David Trester:
AO Contllt ?o oo
m NEtlos i to
ACDIUcy 2 30

Mate of Oregon vs John Llphart

cele-
brated

AO Condlt $r, 00
KdNEdos , u 70
Auuiuey 3 w

istate or OrcKon vs James Trester:
AO Condlt $3 00
lulMvdos 170
A O Dilley 230

Stato of Oregon vs It D Pattou:
AO Condlt , w 00
EdNEdes fl --y
A O Dilley '. 10 15

SUto of O recon va Mary Delavan:
A O Condlt $5 00
EdNEdes ti; 0 70
AODIUey ,....,.. 3

Stato of Oregon vs O Traskerr

b good ftfl

9

.. ... ....... 1

I's
HAM
1CCO

m
m

m

Willamette Hotel.

LEADINGiHOTEL

A. I. WAGNER
--EXCELSIOR STABLE- -

B. MANAGER.

Hardware,
OILS

AXLE UREASl'

Tinware
IH'V
St'.ViM

AO Condlt v- - 0
Ed NEdcs .' (i 70
AO Dilley 1 80

State of Oregon vt Martin Smith:
WmT Clark 711

C Thompson i 70
Jolin Heirin 1 70
AR Smith I 70
Walter Hoey 70
W A Hunt 1 70
W Henline 1 70
Clarence Merrill 1 70
icoyu uavis 19 90
JJRyland 1 00
Frank Thomas 1

Joseph Cralk 1 00
CD Matheny 1 00
R I' Jones 1 00
uuoeii liiaer 1 00 J

State or Oregon vs. Simon Uoodly-helme- r:

A. J. lUchardson, claimed $8 allowed
$0.

II. Qucener, claimed $8. allowed
$5

G. W. Powell, claimed $5.05 not al-

lowed.
State of Oregon vs. John Qulnnr

J C Hodges .... 750
wm uaues
WmT Clark 4
I'SDarlinc

f ... 4
Illanehe Halle ,t , 4
Robert Morehoutc 380

Stato of Orecon v. Mary Fontaine.
r'vl,fU $11 ;ol
Wm Horn , ?0
Mrs Lachapelle ''.''" , J0

-
.

Erneit Kuhn
J II llroyles

;

WHBroyles . I,

mi oicKini ....,.., 1

v mi,.,.."""- - 030n u iciscur
EEBlock
EH Cowles
C A Heard
J A Harper

MACHINE

state Oregon v. Boedlgheimer, not
UI1UWCU.

State or Oregon vs. A D Dlmlck.
A r,elfer
AdolphTJetl
WlilyOgden
Tnltn irwf
JohnA I'icard
C S White, D..
LW Durrant
E V Morcum . , , .

allowed.

Judges
election.

J
M K Settlemler.

J Whlto.

S Ormsby

Jay Illeakley

z

ana

I.I
-

00

W.

' 40
30

T

.

..............

I 20
1 20
1 20
1 20
1 20

of S.

M

ucuocart
matter

clerks

auiqua.
thoss

R

11

OEUVAIS.

. ..$9 40

... 2 50
So

I.
5 25
1 70
1 00

.10 00
not

In tho or tho andor

$0 00
000!

- - ""lMIWUJi

"v. ...... ....12 00.

00

Continued th.rd pagcj T
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; PROPOSALS FOR SUPPLIES,

The Hoard or Tnintecs of the Orc-trn- ti

Slate lti:tno Asylum Invites
sealed jtrnpasals for furnishing at tho
AcyJuin, near Salem, Oregon, the i?

Hiipplk'rt:

DRY OOODB,

800 yds. Amosk.'iec hliio (IciUlriR, 0
s-.- , as per sample.

50 yds. Bllesla, drah, as pur samtilc.
1500 yds. canton lluniiul, Nashua
XX, per sample.
1000 yds. Marliiurs' striped BlilrUtijr,

s per sample.
.M do, men's cotton socks. :w ncr

sample.
15 diiz. ladles' cotton hose, as per

sample.
1 doz. ladles' corse's, sl.o 2I-I- J, 27-- j

28-- 20-- 30-- 2, as pur sample. I

2Kreutgross pantfl buttmia, as prfrj
Miupic.

50 loz. threiu), Co-it- or Clark's O
JJ T.. No. 30. whlii'.

50 do., tin 0:1 J, Coats' or Clark's O.
N. T., Ko ..(( Iilauk.

20 doz. thread, Coals' or Clark's O.
W. T.,No. 10 white.

SHOKS AND SMPl'KRB.
30 prs. iiioih' leather sllppew N'o. 7,

as per sample.
50 prs. mens' leather slippers No'. 8,

as per sample.
50 prs. mens' leather sllppcro No. 0,

as per sample.
30 prs. mens' leather slippers No. 10.

as per sample.
20 prs. mens' leatl er slippers No. 11,

as ncr samnle.
20 prs. ladles' shoes No. 4, as per

sample.
25 prs. ladles' shoes No. 5, as per

sample.
25 prs. ladles' shoes No. 0, as-p- er

sample.
GROCERIES.

10,000 lbs. granulated sugar (Ameri
can renneryj.

15,000 lbs. Golden C sugar (Ameri-
can rcllncry).

8,000 lbs. Liverpool salt.
500 lbs. soda crackers. XXX. more

or less, delivered as required.
500 lbs. of cheese, Cranston's or ns

good, more or less, delivered as re
quired.

10 doz. Cove oysters (Fields 2's).
30 doz. Xo.'l best brooms.
20 gross Vulcan Safety matches, as

per sample.
300 lb. Sal soda.
200 lbs. Sultana raslns (20-l- boxes.)
100 lbs. London Layers ralslns(20-lb- .

'('XCS'.
200 bs. China starch.
1 do, ostrich feather dusters (22-l- n.

p.T s:ini le).
1 do.. WoiCHlcrshlrc Sauco (Leo

as Porrlifs) In quint bottles.
20 boxes macaroni In b. boxes.
100 gal. N. O. molasses.
2,000 gal. syrup as per sample.

CKOCKKKY.
25 doz. tea cups, W. G. ware, as por

sample.
25 doz. saucers, W. G. ware, as per

sample.
1 doz. 7 In. pie plates, W. G. ware,

as per sample.
TOUACCO.

1500 lbs. Even change.
300 lbs. O. K. Durham in z. pigs.

FLOUR.
000 bbls. No. 1 Hour, mora or less,

delivered as required.
25 bbls. No. 1 irraham. mora or less.

delivered as required.
FISH.

000 lbs. Ilsh per week, more or leas,
as required, stating price per pound
of different kinds.

MEATS.
Ueef GOO pounds por day, mora or

ress, us required equal parts roro and
hind quarters.

Mutton 200 pounds per day, more
or less, ns required.

SOAP.
2500 lbs. Net Savon Pest Standard

soap.
200 cakes Peerless Kitchen soap, as

per sample.
5 lbs. Shaving soap (J. U. Williams)

as per sample.
SPICKS.

500 lbs. black pepper, Standard
uiuiiuu, in 0. cans.

75 lbs. cinnamon, Standard Ground,
in cans.

PLUMUINO
50 feet each of 5, 1, 1 In.black plpo.
Beach cast iron elbows 1, IJ, IJ,

and 2 Inch.
0 each cast Iron elbows ISdcg. 1.

JT, IT, HIIU 111.
0 doz. hose washers, In.
1 doz. hose couplings i In.
1 doz. Calwcll hoso bands i In.
12 each Jenkins' valves discs., h J,

l and li in.
HARDWARE.

7XX V" of ,n roun(l Norway iron.
100 feet each of 7-- and i In.

round Norway Iron.
50 ft. each of ixl, ixH, and ix2 In.

flat Norway iron.
5 ft. each of 4, J and 1 in. octagon

steel.
5 ft. of i 111. round tool steel.
1 Heller Pros, horso rasp 10 In.

iHiu uasiaru nies jo in.
3 I at bastard liles 10 In.
0 Hat mill bastard hies 10 in.
2 each flat mill bastard flies fl and 8

oi1,',01 ,nan,,,a roP0 In diameter.
3,500 lbs. or blacksmith coal as per

sample.
50 Norwav cnrrliirm inlta vii in
50 each ixl and ix5 In carriage bolts(Norway.)
5 lbs. of I washers.

rlvot? nCh f 2' 2' 3 and 4 lb' tlnned
2 sledgo handles-- 30 in.
1 tinners' hlnwiinrn ct..i. ..- -.. i

0 in., small end nTin. ""K "
,.ii'U3' 0I IS0, Putnam horuc shoo

1 Coo's wrench, 12 In., bright.
DRUQS.

Spaimet:: ooo'Wgfn.maeacWai.tloM percent,
wl 1 k'l (IL'Rlmiiin nnM l.n.l. o li.t.- -

G M,Ay!lTronimes bismuth' subnltrate,nniiini
uuioujado 880l 5 kilogrammes chloformU A Nathman ' Bfamme bott es, Squibbs.
WSTaylor V kilogramme tincturej o u0. deodorized, Squibbs.

600 ......

F"rtnriltFTi

In COO

opium

KWManing:::::::::;;:::::: ; 0flSsquibbso.grammc ,

JAi,i,rmrAUA .JsoulmLgrawn,e bromide'
-- - "n.

. . .

UliasGobalet,

.

00,Sq"uTblira,"meS op,wm P9Wdred,

..::::;.::::;;; :xWffienuuei -- w oXde,

0

on mS
urniiniipa

-

,

1

'

0

i.t .

l hyc,rfite granulated, i

!a;,p:vl:M"m m
'J. Iliu ....II. I, ... ..

'fir 1StfS
Pfans

Ffnf. llo!lgc, weti
.. 1 lb. Villillln .., ,., '

chlhffi' WCeh'l PeiHlo, u
i;.lSo.acarhoNl(lIi1b!i(Mi!!j

; "Kan amnion a
ft 6 jmllon 5 ftN

1 Li. :lrh m flmM ... ""iiinfr

&0.. v' raniilatcj, r
1 ib r..

C'l.
4 lb

Si Co. ' mix voml

xi ii ..1
; .'.Vi' K'J':iiri

-
t,.

I :t. 110 ." . V' ,v,r,- -

tUtW. VIII.
do., oxtm l.trw

milk.10 lbs. z 11c siihilniii. 1,..

. to lbs.
cans.

jo lbs.
lated refined.

'tf'.in.ilUrt.L.nj

pC(K,Wompoio&i:l'),,-vr',P'''y- .

tllill.l.j,,r
irlfnM.

Ilorlick's M.utj.,1

Piiinfhs' ntiL
potassium,

rv "luiruwri. 1.

nitrate

-- i, 13

ewna.

J s. prepared chalk,
o lbs. sponges, 10 inbleached sheep's wool J1 lb: uo'
80 oz sulronah (Dajvr.i

per MB
oz. Aiitlkamlnlii t,iM,.. .

1000 quinine sulplmto nft" gL
1shaped; P. D.&Co.

500 tablet trlturairm. i,,,.... .

gr.; P. J). & Co. "UA""u,i
j.IOOcaeh filter paiKirs, white, isand

1 Cadi L'llisn nori-,,ln- t, m...
W. T. &Co. ' " 'Ui,nn "!

2 graduates, 1'licnnlx r.nn .i,,. .
oz.: W. T. . Cj, "lK' "

oz!;:lKhoonlxcones!pe.i
2 dpz. rubber water bottle. lquart, cloth covered; W.T.&Co

pllieiToz.' 8yinBeS, 2f0-1't-

ll" SyrlnBM' Ko'3'straI
pipe-to"- !'

loll88 Crk9' N' 12' tapcr ll
doz. Allcoclc's porous plasters

000 hypodermic tablets, No. 3. incase, 10 tubes each; W. llrtw.
400 hypodermic tablets, No. (is. n

case. 10 tubes each; W. Ilros.
2 doz. beef Juice; W. Bros.
Samples may bo seen nt the

or tho asylum. Goods must
bo In accordance with samples, and
bo In original packages wliea possible.
Tho right to reject any and all bids u
reserved. Delivery or supplies Hill
bo required within fifteen days' n-
otice of acceptance of bid. Rich bid
must Include all the items and totals
In full, with thocxccptlon of flour and
fish. Payment will not bo made Until
the bidder has completed his co-
ntract. A copy of the advertisement
must accompany each bid, and the
name of the class of supplies be In-

scribed on tho envelope. Auditing
olllcers uro prohibited from confir-
ming accounts of purchases when the
advertisement docs not contain a full
description of the articles to be pu-
rchased. Each bidder will bo required
to furnish with his bid a certified
check In an amount equal to ten per
cent of his bid (save that for flour the
check Is to bo for $300. for fish $75),

payable to tho order of the board-- to

he returned in caso his bid Is rejected
or his proposal complied with. Bids

will be opened In tho governor's office

at 2 o'clock p. m., Monday, July 6,

1800.
Salem, Oregon, Juno 15,1890.

(Signed)
WM. P. LORD,
II. It.KINCAID.

PIIILMETSOHAN.
Board of Trustees, 0. 8. 1. A.

W. Sr DUNI WAY, Sec'y. of Board.

ram prepared !to do all kinih of work to

wood and iron. Repairing machinery X

any kind or making and repairinc ilone co-

tters, tools and edged tools of n; kind m"
and repaired; wjigons and buggies rtp"".
and new onesWe to order. HonMhoeine,

the best that can be dons in towa-te- U-

hoes. Plates and running snoes car-

efully attended to. Callatmystsad,atl
Chemeketa street, back of New York

store.
R. J. HERSCHBACH,

Salem SteamLaundr y

Please notice the cot in prices

on the followingi
Shirts, plain
Under drawers
Under shirts

SALEM

rttoioceats

vvlfK. tvr iMair J ,

Handkerchiefs 'tteBu
Silk handkerchiefs ..... ... "&,aneeis am pmuw " --t
and other work In proportion.

Flannels and other work W

telligently washed by haoj
Col, J, Olmsted P

.AiJflU

Asofioy tofl

l-.mjTi-

niraioM
a--

. "vA7r3iT

OUeS Vnrttu lor "KuTbrow:" !

SftitsW 200

MA. iL-ftiUi.-

glass

mmutT&

inWT2Sa

Tak Your Wl

T.ft"

w
ZgZSZm&22

P

made

RW


